
ositron computed tomography (CT) can provide
quantitative measurements of physiological processes
noninvasively, if suitable tracers are used and if appro
priate mathematical models are formulated (1â€”3). For

the measurement of regional myocardial blood flow
(MBF) with positron CT, the tracer nitrogen-13 Q3N)
ammonia has been carefully examined in dogs (4) and
used in man with good results for delineating ischemic
myocardium (5). However, because of the incomplete
single-pass extraction of ammonia by myocardium and

the appearance of â€˜3Namino acids in plasma, in vivo
quantitation of MBF with [â€˜3N]ammoniais difficult,
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although not impossible (6). Further, [â€˜3N]ammoniais
trapped metabolically in tissue, thus raising the criticism
that uptake of [â€˜3Njammoniamay be modified by
factors other than blood flow alone (7).

Oxygen-15 water has been successfully employed for
measurements oflocal cerebal blood flow (CBF) in man
using positron CT (8â€”12).Because 150 water is also
freely diffusible across membranes of myocardium (13),
the tracer should be applicable for measurement of
MBF. The tracer 15@water has been used with positron
CT to evaluate the relative distribution of MBF (14).
Allen et al. (15) have also used continuous inhalation of
â€˜@OCO2and the equilibriumtechnique (16) to measure
MBF. The technkjueappearspromising,but resultshave
not been reported in full detail.

Some potential difficulties that are unique to the
positron CT studies of the heart need to be overcome
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An in vivo measurement technique using 150 water and positron CT for quantitation of
myocardial blood flow (MBF) was investigated. A closed-chest dog model and
NeuroECATt scanner were used in the study.The in vivo technique involves i.v.
infusionof 150waterforadurationof 2â€”3mm.Oxygen-15waterradioactivityin
myocardium was imaged with a NeuroECAT scanner for 10 mm, starting at the time of
tracer infusion. A separate scan following inhalationof 150 CO was obtained to label
the blood pool and to help remove the contributionof radioactivity in the blood pool
during the 150 water scans. The integrated projection technique was used for
calculating MBF. The quantitative microsphere technique for measurement of MBF
was performed along with the 150 water studyto provide reference values, with which
the MBF values by the in vivo technique were compared. Results of 12 experimental
runs (in seven animals) show the in vivo technique with 150 water and positron CT can
give quantitative flow images of myocardium. The in vivo positron CT measurement
was foundto correlatewell (r 0.93) withthe invitrovalues(bymicrospheres)over
the flow range of 40 to 150 ml/minhlOO g.
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before MBF can be measured in ml/min per gram of
myocardium with the â€˜@Owater technique. The major
problems are related to (a) the blood-pool activity in the
cardiac chambers; (b) the relatively thin walled myo
cardium; and (c) the motion of the heart. The partial
volume effect associated with the relatively thin-walled
myocardium and the cardiac motion problem are com
mon to all positron CT studies of the heart and have been
discussed and studied extensively before (17â€”19).Usu
ally, the blood-pool spiblovercan be corrected by the use
of â€@̃OCO to label the blood pool for subtraction of ra
dioactivity in the cardiac chamber (14,15). However,
the possible errors from this subtraction technique for
I 50 water studies have not been evaluated systemati

cabby.
Except for the equilibrium technique, the tracer is

usually administrated as a rapid bolus. The fast transit
of the bolus through the cardiac chambers in the imaging
plane could cause high count rates that exceed the ca
pability of most positron CT scanners (20) and would
produce serious image artifacts for nonstationary type
scanners (21 ,22). This problem can be reduced if â€˜
water is injected slowly (i.e., a distributed bobus). The
integrated projection technique (23) which allows
complete flexibility for the input function and thus for
the administration of â€@̃Owater is ideal for this purpose.
In this paper, we report the use of the above method in
dogs to examine the feasibility of using â€˜50 water and
positron CT for quantitative measurement of MBF. The
measurements were compared to those by radiolabeled
microspheres and the arterial reference sampling
technique (4,24).

MATERIALS AND METHOD

Production of lS(JCO and lS(Jwater
Oxygen-i 5 CO and â€@̃Owater were produced by the

UCLA medical cycbotront as described previously
(25,10).

Animal preparation
Seven mongrel dogs (18â€”24kg) were anesthetized

with sodium pentobarbital (25 mg/kg) and ventilated
with room air. Catheters were advanced into the femoral
vein and artery for injection of the radioactive tracer and
for arterial blood sampling. After left thoracotomy, a
catheter was inserted into the left atrium for injection
of microspheres. An electromagnetic flow probes was
placed around the proximal circumflex artery to monitor
changes in coronary blood flow. Following instrumen
tation, the chest was closed and the animal positioned
into the tomograph. Arterial blood pressure, electro
cardiogram, and the flow probe signal were recorded
continuously on a strip chart recorder.1

Study protocol
The animal was placed supine in a NeuroECAT

scanner (20). A rectilinear transmission scan was ob
tamed and used for positioning the imaging plane
through the mid left ventricle. A transmission scan was
then obtained. Oxygen-i 5 CO gas (about 30 mCi) was
introduced to the animal through a respirator. One and
a half minutes later, a 2-mm scan of the blood-pool ac
tivity was initiated. At mid time of the scan, an arterial
bloodsample was taken and counted in a wellcounter
to provide a direct calibration for the concentration of
I @OCO in the positron CT image.

Oxygen-15 water (about 50 mCi in 3-4 ml) was then
infused into the femoral vein catheter with a Harvard
pump at a rate of 1.5 mb/mm. Beginning with the infu
sion, five 2-mm positron scans were acquired and serial
arterial blood samples were withdrawn over a 10-mm
period (at a rate of 5/mm for 2.5 mm, followed by 2/mm
for 2 mm, and i/mm and 2/mm until end). The â€˜@O
activity in blood samples was immediately determined
in a well counter. Between 3 to 5 mm prior to adminis
tration of â€˜@Owater, gamma-emitting microspheres were
injectedintothe leftatrium. MicrosphereMBFwasused
as a reference against which MBF calculated in vivo by
the 150 water method was compared.

The above 150 water injection and scanning procedure
was usually repeated in the same dog after MBF was
increased with dipyridamole (i.v. infusion rate of 0.07
mg/mm/kg for 4 mm) or reduced with morphine sulfate
(0.5-1.5mg/kg).

Positron CT scanning and data processing
The â€œseptain,â€•â€œshadowshield in,â€•and â€œhighsam

pling mode (sampling space of 0.2775 cm)â€•options (20)
of the NeuroECAT were selected for the studies. The low
resolution filter was used for CT image reconstruction.
With these selections, image resolution is 1.2 cm full
width at half maximum (FWHM) (20). Photon atten
uation was corrected for from measurements of the
transmission scan taken at the beginning of the study.
Calibration between the positron CT scanner and the
well counter was done for each study as previously de
scribed (26,27).

The NeuroECAT software system was modified be
forehand to save the unsorted scan data and their exact
collection time during the 15ÃC̃O and 150 water scans,
similar to the approach employed for measurements of
CBF with â€˜@Owater (10). These data were normalized
for variations in detector efficiency and sorted into time
functions for all the projection measurement positions.
The fraction of radioactivity due to the â€˜@Owater in the
blood pool was removedby subtracting the projection
measurements of the â€@̃OCO scan from the corre
sponding projections of the I @Owater scans according
to the following equation
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m@(r,O,t)= m@(r,O,t)â€”m@(r,O)*Ci(t)/C@ (I)

where m@(r,O,t) is the projection measurement of the
water scans at location (r,O), t is the time of the mea
surement, m,@is the corresponding projection mea
surement of the CO scan, C@ is the radioactivity con
centration of the blood sample taken at the mid time of
the CO scan, C(t) is the â€@̃Owater concentration of the
bloodtime-activitycurve(linearlyinterpolatedfromthe
bloodsamplestaken during the â€˜@Owater scans) at the
time of the projection measurement time t, and rn@is the
resulting projection measurement from â€˜@Owater after
removal of 150 radioactivity in blood.

The time functions of the projection measurements
(m@(r,O,t))were integrated from time zero (injection
time) to time T (about 9 mm) (time between the 4th and
the 5th scans). The integrations were performed
twiceâ€”once with and once without decay correction to
the beginning time of tracer infusion. The time inte
grated projections were then used to reconstruct the
images of the integrated activities (5Q dt and fQ*dt in
Eq. 2) in the cross-sectional slice by the regular filtered
backprojection reconstruction program of NeuroECAT.
The images of blood flow (F) and water distribution
volume (V) were calculated from these integrated ac
tivity images (on a pixel-by-pixel basis) according to the
following equations (10)

F â€” Qdtj@tâ€” Q*(T)fQdt
fC1dtfQ*dt _ fQdtfC1*dt'

V â€” A5Q*dt _ Q*(T)

â€” AfC1*dt _ Q*(T)fC1dt/fQdt

where A is the physical decay constant of â€˜SO,C is the
time-activity curve of â€˜@Oin arterial blood as obtained
from the arterial blood samples, and the integrations are
from time 0 to T. The symbols with asterisk indicate
decay-corrected quantities (i.e., decay-corrected to the
beginning time of infusion), while those without asterisk
are not decay-corrected. The term Q is the â€˜@Oradio
activity in tissue. The average image value over the
myocardium in the 4th and the 5th scans was used for
Q*Ã§f)ThecalculationofEq.(2)wasperformedonly
on the pixels that were within the region of the myocar
dium, as determined from the transmission image and
the â€˜@OCO blood-pool image.

Circular regions of interest (ROI), 1.0 cm in diam,
were assigned to myocardium on the flow image for
calculating the average MBF values within each ROI.
Usually, one ROI was placed on the interventricular
septum and one on the free left ventricular wall (i.e., the
anterior, lateral, or posterior wall). The exact locations
of the ROIs were selected on the thickest part of the
myocardial wall (judged by the shape and by the activity
level on the images of the integrated activities fQ dt) to
minimize the partial volume effect (17). The same ROIs

were applied to the distribution volume images to obtain
the value of distribution volume of water.

In vitro measurement of reference MBF
Reference MBF measurements were obtained with

radioactive microspheres and the arterial reference
sampling technique (4,24). Gamma-emitting micro
spheres (15 @)**were injected into the left atrium.
Starting at the time of microsphere injection, arterial
blood was withdrawn with a Harvard pump at a rate of
4.9 mb/mm for 2 mm. For multiple experimental runs
on the same dog, microspheres labeled with different
isotopes (scandium-46, cobalt-57, tin-i I3) were used.
At the end of the experiment, the animal was killed and
the heart removed. A i-cm-thick cross section of the left
ventricle that corresponded approximately to the to
mographic image plane (marked on the animal's chest
according to the low-power positioning laser light of the
tomograph) was removed. It was divided into about 1g
samples which were then weighed, and their radioac
tivities determined in a well counter. MBF was then
calculated using the arterial reference sample technique
(4). The microsphere MBF in the segment that matched
the ROI location selected on the flow image was com
pared with the MBF value calculated by the 150 water
technique.

RESULTS

Figure 1 shows an example of a cross-sectional image

(2)

S
FIGURE 1
Blood-pool image (using 150CO)of cross section of chest
of dog.Sectionsof left ventricle,venacava, andaortaare
clearly seen. Rightventricle also appears in image,afthough
notas clearly
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FIGURE 2
Time-activity curve of 150 water in
arterial blood in typical study. 150
water was infusedi.v. over durationof
2.5 mm. Solid line represents ra
dioactivities that have been decay
corrected to time zero (i.e., to begin
flingof tracer infusion),while dotted
line Is for nondecay-corrected ra
dioactivfties(i.e.,decay-correctedonly
to time of samplingof arterialblood).
Integralsof bothcurveswere usedin
operationalequation[Eq.(2)] forcal

I 0 culation of MBF and distribution
volumeof water
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of the blood pools of the heart obtained with@ CO.
This image was used to remove the 150 water activity in
the blood pools on the â€˜@Owater images.

The time-activity curve of â€˜@Owater in blood is shown
in Fig. 2. Both the curves before and after correction for
decay are shown. Figure 3 shows the regularly recon
structed positron CT images of the five 2-mm sequential
scans after the start of 15Ãw̃ater infusion. The tracer is
present mainly in the blood pools at the beginning of the
infusion. With time, the tracer diffuses into tissue. Be
cause of the short half-life of â€˜@O(123 sec), the late scans
were low in counts, which accounted for the high noise
level of the late images. Figure 4 shows images of the
integrated myocardial radioactivities (i.e., JQ dt and
fQ* dt)ofthestudy.Imagesofbloodflowanddistri
bution volume of water as calculated by Eq. (2) are
shown in Fig. 5. The locations of the ROIs selected are
also depicted in the figure.

Coronary blood flow velocity, monitored with the
electromagnetic flow probes was usually stable during
the experiments except for two studies, when flow ye
locity between the injection times of microspheres and
I @Owater changed. In these two studies (D495R2,
D495R3), the microsphere flow was adjusted by --33
and 13% according to the percent changes of the flow
probe recording between the microsphere and 150 water
injection. In two other studies (D475R1 and R2), the
MBF value for the septum as calculated from the MPF
images exceeded the upper limit of 200 ml/min/100 g
preset for the calculation in the computer program.
These two studies also contained the largest right yen
tricle in the image plane among the studies per
formed.

The values of MBF and distribution volume obtained

in 12 studies are listed in Table 1, along with the MBF
value by the microsphere technique. Figure 6 shows the
relationship between the positron CT and microsphere
MBF values. Curve fitting with polynomial showed that
the relationship between the values of the two mea
surement techniques can be described by (PCT MBF)
= 0.43 + 0.76 (Microsphere MBF) (r = 0.89) for myo

cardium of the free left ventricular wall, (PCT MBF)
â€”6.0+ 0.87 (microsphere MBF) (r = 0.93) for the in
terventricular septum, and (PCT MBF) â€”1.3+ 0.79
(microsphere MBF) (r = 0.93) for all measurements.
Statistical tests (F test (28) with p = 0.05) show that
none of the data set support a second order polynomial
curve fit.

DISCUSSION

Oxygen- 15 water has been used with positron CT to
examine qualitatively the relative distribution of MBF
in ischemic and reperfused myocardium (29). The need
ofquantitation of MBF is well recognized. The present
study indicates that this is possible with the â€@̃Owater
technique. However, the accuracy and reliability of the
quantitative measurements depend on several factors
that are discussed below.

Adminstration of lS(J water and measurement of blood
radioactivity

In the present study, 150 water was infused i.v. over
a time period of 2 to 3 mm to avoid the fast transit of a
high concentration of â€˜50 water through the heart
chambers that a rapid bolus injection would produce.
However, the rate and duration of infusion selected in
the present study have not been optimized in terms of the
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FIGURE 3
Sequenceof five 2-mmpositronCT imagesof 150water radioactivity in samecross section as in Fig. 1,after start of infusion
of 150water. Initially,mostradioactivitywas inbloodandthusresembledblood-poolimageof Fig. 1. Becausethe tracer
was introducedi.v.andphysicaldecayhalf-lifeisshort(2 mm),venacavahadhighestactivity.Ascomparedto Fig. 1, right
ventriclealsoshowedhigheractivity.However,astimegoeson, 150waterbegantodiffuseintomyocardiumtissue.Later,
150 water in blood was cleared faster than in tissue, and showed lower activity in cardiac chamber (3rd and 4th images).

@1adually,150water distribution in tissue and blood would approachequilibrium state, in which activity ratio between tissue
and blood would equal distributionvolume (partition coefficient) of water in myocardium.Dueto short half-life of 150,noise
level in late imagesishigh

*

signal-to-noise ratio of the images or the radiation dosage

to the studied subject. Optimization of these factors is
a complicated problem and depends on the specific
positron CT scanner used. This problem is currently
being examined systematically in our laboratory.

Measurements of blood flow with this technique

usually require arterial blood sampling to provide the

FIGURE 4
Imagesof integratedradioactivities of
Fig. 3. The radioactivities due to 150
activity in blood pools was eliminated
according to Eq. (1) before images
were reconstructed.Image on left
corresponds to integral of nondecay
corrected radioactivities; image on
right corresponds to integral of
decay-correctedradioactivities.Image
scalings of two images were different
(see Table 2 for their relative
magnitudes)

time-activity curve of â€˜@Owater in blood. Because the
cardiac chambers are usually in the image plane, the
radioactivity concentration in blood could also be ob
tamed directly from the serial images, especially for the

flow calculation used in the present study which only
requires the integrals of the blood-activity curve. This
possibility was examined by integrating the time func
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150waterMicrosphereStudy
Freewall Septum FreewallSeptumno.

MBF V' MBF V MBFMBFD4O7R1t
69 0.71 56 0.66 106104D451R1

45 0.82 48 0.79 5455D451R2

30 0.83 36 0.79 4239D455R1
58 0.89 40 0.85 6860D457R1

84 0.61 98 0.63 133120D457R2

92 0.62 128 0.67 152137D460R2

79 0.66 58 0.74 9789D475R1
76 0.79 â€”@ â€” 96117D475R2
111 0.81 â€” â€” 143129D495R1

56 0.72 50 0.71 7556D495R2
39 0.71 35 0.71 6347D495R3
148 0.67 118 0.68 146133Average

73.9 0.74 66.7 0.72 97.990.5@(s.d.)
(32.9) (0.09) (34.7) (0.07) (38.5)(37.1)*

MBF values are in ml/mln/100 g and distribution volume of water are Inml/g.t

For all experimental runs on the same animal, the same transmission scan and the same blood pool scan wereused.Calculated

MBFexceededtheupperlimitof 200ml/min/100g presetfor thecomputationin thecomputerprogram.Â§
The average is 84.0 if values of D475R1and R2 are not included.

FIGURE 5
Imagesof MBF(left)andwaterdistri
bution volume (right) as obtained ac
cordingto Eq. (2) fromthe imagesof
Fig. 4 and integrals of blood curves in
Fig. 2. Higher value on septum in the
MBF image is believed to be due to
spilloveractivityinrightventriclethat
was not removed completely by
blood-pool subtraction technique [Eq.
(1)]. (See text for morediscussion)

tions of the projection measurements (without subtrac
tion of blood-pool activity) and reconstructing the images
of the integrated radioactivities. Images of both the
decay-corrected and the nondecay-corrected activities
were reconstructed. Radioactivity levels in the cardiac
chambers of these images were calculated from an ROI
of diameter I .0 cm at the center of the chamber (as de
termined from the â€˜@OCO blood-pool image). Table 2
shows the values of the blood curve integrals compared
with those from the cardiac chamber of these images
(QbQb*). The smaller values of the integrals obtained
from positron CT can be explained by the partial volume
effect, which also affects the normalized blood-pool
activity (next to last column in Table 2.)of the â€@̃OCO
blood-pool image.

The spilboverof radioactivity from myocardium to the
cardiac chamber can account for the slightly larger ratio

of fQb*/fQb than the one from the blood curve (be
cause the ratio is larger in myocardium than in the blood
pool). Normally, the value in the last column of Table

2 should always be larger than one, unless there is a
timing delay in the blood curve C. For example, if the
blood sampling times were delayed by 10 sec, the ratio
in the last column of Table 2 would be reduced by about
7%. This property can be used to check whether any
timing delay is introduced in measuring the blood
curve.

Subtraction of blood-pool activity in the heart
chambers

Logically, use of â€˜@OCO to image the blood pool and
subtracting it from the â€˜@Owater images corrects for
spilbover activity from the cardiac chambers to myo
cardium. This approach is, however, associated with a

TABLE 1
Comparison of MBFValues from 150Water Technique and from Microsphere Technique
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number of practical problems. For example, positional
changes of the heart between the @OCO and the â€˜@O
water image acquisitions will introduce errors in the
subtraction procedure. In the present studies, only one
I @OCO blood-pool image was acquired in each animal

at the beginning of the experiments. In addition to the
relatively long time interval between the blood-pool and
the â€˜@Owater studies, interventions to alter MBF may
have also affected the heart's geometry and imposed
additional errors on the subtraction process. This prob
1cmcan be reduced if I @OCO studies are performed for
each intervention state. However, maintaining the in
tervention states stable for a prolonged time period is
difficult, and the total experimental time would also be
greatlyincreased.

The adequacy of blood-pool subtraction can be ex
amined by calculating the ratio of the image values in the
left ventricular cavity to that in myocardium on the
blood-poolsubtracted integrated activity images (Fig.
4). If the subtraction is complete, the image value in the
chambercouldonly be due to the spillover(from the
myocardium). The ratio should be the same on images
with or without decay correction, because the spilbover
fraction is only related to the image resolution and the
shape of the cross section. On the other hand, if blood
pool activity is incompletely subtracted, the chamber to
myocardium activity ratio for the decay-corrected image
would be lower than that for the nondecay-corrected
image, because the integrated decay-corrected radio
activity relative to the nondecay-corrected integral is
lower in blood than in myocardium. The reverse is true
if the blood pool is over subtracted.

Even if the position and the geometry of the cross
section remain constant, direct subtraction does not al
ways remove blood-pool activity contributions corn

S

.

S

S

FIGURE6
Relationship between MBF values of
150 water technique and microsphere

technique. Data points shown include
thoseon left ventricularwall (â€¢)and
on interventricularseptum(â€¢)(except
two datapointsdiscussedintext and
in Table 1).Solid line is linear regres
sion line for all data points in figure (y
= â€”1.3 + 0.79x); dotted line is re

gression for data on left ventricular
wall alone(y = 0.43 + 0.76x)

.

0 40 80 120 160 200

Microsphere MBF (mI/mmn/lOOg)

pletely. This is shown by the relatively higher value in
right ventricle ofthe 150 water image (Fig. 3) than in the
chamber of the right ventricle of the â€@̃OCO image (Fig.
1). This is caused by the transit time delay of â€˜50 water
from the right ventricle to the left ventricle after the
tracer has been introduced intravenously. Because of the
short half-life of @O,a transit time delay of about 8 sec
would affect the time integral of the nondecay-corrected
activity by about 5%. Since the blood-pool subtraction
is based on the arterial blood concentrations [Eq. (1)],
the subtraction removes the blood-pool activity in the left
ventricle quite completely, but leaves some residues in
the right ventricle of the integral image of the nondecay
corrected activity. Incomplete removal could result in
a much larger percent error in myocardium, because the
amount of the time integrated nondecay-corrected ra
dioactivity in myocardium is smaller than in the cardiac
chambers. This beads to larger values of the calculated
MBF in the interventricular septum which is adjacent
to the right ventricle. This most likely explains why the
technique overestimated MBF in the interventricular
septum in two studies listed in Table 1 (D475R1 and
R2).

Quantitative values of MBF and distribution volume
As shown in Fig. 6, MBF measured by â€˜@Owater

correlates well with the MBF by the microsphere tech
niqut over the flow range studied, although a systematic
underestimation is noted.

The partial volume effect (17) primarily accounts for
this underestimation. The effect can be corrected for if
the object configuration is known. However, the major
goal of the present study was to examine the technical
reasibility of the â€˜50 water and positron CT technique
for in vivo measurement of MBF. We selected the
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Frombloodsamples Frompositronimages* . Normalized'
S@y fc@cit fccit@ fQbdt fo@,'cit fQbdt@ blood-pool.D407R1

11.27t 25.21 2.24 8.46 20.21 2.39 0.750.631.07D451R1
5.78 20.14 3.48 5.17 18.86 3.65 0.890.811.05D451R2
8.53 24.73 2.90 6.65 21.01 3.16 0.790.811.10D455R1
8.06 25.15 3.12 7.86 27.78 3.53 0.970.821.13D457R1
5.95 19.02 3.20 5.82 18.91 3.25 0.980.901.02D457R2
3.79 11.49 2.95 3.51 10.80 3.08 0.930.901.04D460R2
2.66 8.74 3.29 2.42 8.21 3.39 0.910.791.03D475R1
3.07 9.40 3.06 2.74 8.53 3.39 0.890.841.02D475R2
4.32 12.12 2.81 3.67 10.73 2.92 0.850.841.04D495R1

13.16 48.59 3.69 11.80 45.26 3.84 0.900.871.04D495R2
12.01 42.59 3.55 10.66 38.74 3.63 0.890.871.02D495R3
6.96 28.16 4.04 6.20 25.60 4.13 0.890.871.02*

The ratio of measured radioactivity concentrations by posftron CT and arterial blood samples during â€˜@O COstudy.t

Values of fc@dt, fC1'dt, fodt and SQ'dt are in arbitrary units, but are directly comparable within study.

TABLE 2
Comparison of Blood Curve Integrals with Those from Blood Pool in Positron CT Images

closed-chest dog model in order to simulate conditions
for human studies. Matching the in vitro heart slice with
the cross section scanned by positron CT is difficult in
the closed-chest animal. Also, the left ventricular ge
ometry probably changed from the in vitro to the ex vivo
condition, not to mention effects of cardiac motion which
were not eliminated because the NeuroECAT has no
gating capacity. These uncertainties made corrections
for partial volume effect difficult, and could account for
the large scatter of the data. Nevertheless, by considering
the image resolution of 1.. cm FWHM and the ap
proximate wall thickness of 1.0 cm for left ventricular
myocardium, the recovery coefficient (17) due to the
partial volume effect is about 0.7, which is not incon
sistent with the slope of the relationship shown in Fig.
6 between MBF determined in vivo by positron CT and
the in vitro values by the microsphere technique. Al
though the finite permeability of water in crossing the
capillary wall (13,31) could also cause underestimation
for MBF by positron CT, its effect, which is flow de
pendent (32,33), is not clearly evident over the flow
range covered in this study.

The difficulties in matching the results of the two
techniques, the â€˜@Owater and the microsphere tech
niques, are major sources of the data scatter in Fig. 6. In
addition to the configurational changes and the mis
match in cross sections as discussed above, variations in
MBF between the injection times of microsphere and
I @Owater (separated by about 4 mm) may also account
for the scatter in the data. If these difficulties are solved,
the correlation between the results of the two techniques
is expected to be better. However, the@ 5Ã˜water tech
nique is quite susceptible to errors and further validation
of its accuracy is needed.

Contrary to the relatively large variability of the
calculated MBF, the calculated distribution volume of
water is more constant, and the image of distribution
volume is less noisy than the MBF image. The obtained
distribution volume value of 0.74 ml/g is bowerthan the
value ofO.82 rnl/g for the brain (10), as expected from
consideration of the partial volume effect. However, the
usefulness of the myocardial water distribution volume
for indicating myocardiab abnormality is unclear.

CONCLUSION

In the present study, the use of 1 @Owater and positron
CT for quantitative measurement of MBF has been in
vestigated. Several potential difficulties associated with
dynamic study of myocardial tracers with positron CT
have been discussed. The results support the feasibility
of the technique for measurement of MBF in absolute
units. Oxygen-i 5-labeled water for measurement of
MBF has many desirable features. For example, mea
surements can be repeated quickly (within 10- 15 mm);
the radiation burden to the patient is low (because of the
short half-life); the measurement is relatively unaffected
by other physiological processes (unlike [â€˜3N]ammonia,
rubidium-82, or other potassium analogs); the study can
be used in conjunction with 150 oxygen to measure
oxygen utilization [as demonstrated by Frackowiak et
al.'s elegant studies in the brain (8)]. While many
technical aspects await further improvement and the
accuracy of the approach needs to be defined more
clearly, our results indicate that the technique merits
further investigation. Development of advanced positron
CT scanners of better spatial and temporal resolutions
(34) will definitely alleviate some of the technical dif
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ficulties like cardiac gating, partial volume effect,
and spilbover from cardiac chambers. The larger size of
the human heart is also expected to reduce several of the
limitations encountered in this study in canine
myocardium and result in better and more reliable
measurements.
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